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SCH RONOLOGICAL History of the ancestry and posterity

of Brnton Paine Brown, of the village of Brownsville, in

the Countv of Oxford, Province of Ontario, Dominion of

Canada, down to his grent, great, grand children, frorn about A.D.

1600 to A. D- 1904 ; also of his tivo brothers, six sisters and twmo half-

brothers, and their farnilies, with a short sketch of bis struggles and

bardships iii the early pioncer days in this country and bis final suc-

cess ; gathered frorn tonîbstones, farnily bibles and public records,

and cornpiled by bis third son, Enocb Burdick Brown. The Paine

genealogy wvas rnostly gatbered and compiled by Dr. Paine, of New

York City.

The irst ancestor iliat -%ve hiave any record of %vas Stephen
Paine, a mijîler, frorn Great Ellinghiani. N.Zý,rfolk Ctiunty. who camne to
New Engfland iii 1638, on the ship <I "Diligent" of lpswich, *with a
large conipany froni the neighiborhood of Hingh'.arn, briingi., bis ivife,
thrc children a-id four servants. He settled first in Hinghani, M'tass.,
but about 164.3 rrnoved to Rehoboth. of which tow~n hie mvas one of
the founiders and proprietors. He possesscd largec estates in that and
adjoining towvns, and %vas proinrient in the affairs of church and
colony, being a representatire to the General Court for rnanv succes-
siveC vea-s until his dcath ini August, 1697. 1-is ~vfR ise (?), died
at Rehoboth on J anuary :20, 1660. Authcentic records have been pre-
zierved of his sons, Stephen and Nathaniel. The third child probably
<lied on the voyage. Thie will of Steplhen l'aine and the inventory of
bis estate are on file in Boston State House; total value, 1£6 é 1,I
lOd. He leIt a widow vh;xse first biusband liad been WVilliarn Parker,
of TIaunton. lie was the progenitor cf one or the niost considerable
farnilies of the Painîe narne ini the United States.


